THE N.C. A&T STATE UNIVERSITY
2ND ANNUAL FARM SHOW

Tuesday, March 21, 2006
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MAJOR EQUIPMENT DEALERS
EXHIBITING LAST YEAR INCLUDED

John Deere/Byrd Tractor, Greensboro Tractor,
Accutek Inc., NC Building Enclosures, Grainger,
Diesel Equipment Co., Art’s Way Mfg.,
Pasture Management System, Central Carolina Farm & Mower Inc., Mid-Atlantic Agri-Systems,
Barns & Stables LLC., Mid-Atlantic Irrigation Co. Inc., Cleaning Systems of the Triad

Other participating farm equipment dealers representing:
lawn and garden equine suppliers
fencing chemicals
irrigation farm buildings
seed and fertilizer and more

TOUR AT YOUR CONVENIENCE:
• new poultry research facility
• crop and demonstration sites
• sheep and goat research unit
• general farm

EXPECT TO SEE AT A&T’S UNIVERSITY FARM
• the latest in farm equipment and technology
• new dairy research unit
• aquaculture unit
• mushroom research unit
• workshop on wormers in calves and goats
• swine research unit

Small Farms Week
March 19–25, 2006

* Part of the 20th Annual Small Farms Week activities coordinated by The Cooperative Extension Program at N.C. A&T.